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enbw.f Cfiu ich of Chii~t // 
145 Fifth Avenue, North ('· t NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37219 .. 
-------~·~---·~-~-- ·--~- .,.,.,, . ., .... ~ 
May 22 .,.1966 
I 
Mr. John Allen Chalk r / 
c/o Broad Street Church ~f Christ 
P.O. 574 / 
Cookeville, Tennessee / 08501 
Dear John: 
Caught your broadca t toni~h4r-on the 'Oommi tment of Youth," 
and thought it qiut good. I am more convinced all the 
time that we are rJ11ing in a great way to present the real 
challenge of ChriS!tianity to ~ur young people and that we 
will soon pay for it. What they cuold do for the Job and 
Peace Corps, the could do for Christ. They have to be 
challenged thbu 
Called brother · addo11 the middle of the week, and he said 
I had my work ut out for me. The film series on T.V. is 
going great. e are getting our little ball of yarn 
wrapped up a und here. David Sherwood of Keene, N. H. 
is coming he-rt· He ought to do some good, too. 
We move Wednesday week, and should be in Abilene, on 
June 3 or 4---depending on how long we take in Dallas, 
etc. Best o you and all of yours from all of us. Must 
run for now, finals! 
